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Multiple Sclerosis is a neurolooicalretraining
of some urinein the blaqoer.
condition,which affectsdifferentpe;ple or a weak streamof urinecan
occur.
in different ways. Women wiih MS Bowel incontinence,constipation
and
outnumbermen almost2 to 1, The issues with sexual function
can also
diseaseusuallyprogressesthrougha occur. In manycases,more
than one
course of relapses and remissions.symptomcanoccurat onetime.
Commonly, individuals may have For all individuals with
urrnarv
weakness in the limbs, spasms, symptoms,
specialstudiesof the bladder
problemswith coordination
and vision, a n d u r e t h r a l f u n c t i o n , c a l l e d
andmay experience
urinaryproblems
as urodynamics.shouldbe performedby
well. Over 80% of individuals
with l\4S yourhealthcare
professional
if availaote.
will have some kind of urinarvproblem
during the illness. The urinarv
TREATMENT
symptomswillwax and wane,as do the
otherneurological
symptoms.
Treatmentis basedon the severityof the
symptomsand on the findingsof the
urodynamic studies.
lf you are
SYMPTOMS
diagnosed
with onlya spasticbladder(a
bladderthat contractsinvoluntarily),
you
Usually,earlyurinarycomplaints
inctuoe have a number of optionsavajlable.
symptomsof frequency(feelingthe need Theseincludeavoidingcaffeineproducts
to go frequentlyto the bathroom),such as coffee, tea, chocolate,
cocoa
urgency(the sudden need to urinate and colas. The reasonfor
this is that
immediately),
urgeincontinence
(inabilitycaffeinemay worsenthe spasmsdirecflv
to makeit to the bathroom
on time)and or by its effect of increasingurinary
nocturia(nighttime frequency).These output. Excessiveamountsof
fluids
symptoms are due to uncontrolledthroughoutthe day and before
bed
contractions
of the bladder,whichcan shouldbe avoided. you shouldkeeD
occursuddenlyand causeleakage. In yourfluidintaketo 1.5 to 2 litres,
which
some cases,symplomsof strainingto includessoups.fruits and vegetables,
unnate, incomplete emptying and andstopfluidsafter8 or g pm
at night.
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Medicationssuch as those, which relax the
bladder, can be very effective. They do,
however,have varyingdegrees of side effects
.suchas a drymouth,constipation
andfatigue.

bladderproblemsas theyariseand changeover
time. Urodynamic
studieswill assistwith the
properdiagnosisand treatmentplan for your
needs.

lf you have a weak bladder,meaningthat you
retain urine, and have trouble emptyingthe
bladder,clean intermittentcatheterization
can
be used to empty the bladder. This process
attowsyouor a caregiver
to use a thintubea few
timesa day to emptyyourbladder.your health
professional
shouldhelpyou learnhowto do this
effectively.lt can be very effectivewith few side
effects,as longas it is done properly.A potential
sideeffectis urinarytractinfections,whichshould
be rare if the procedureis done properly. In
some cases, a catheter,or tube, which stays
insidethe bladdercalledan indwelling
catheter,
maybe necessary.
Thisoptionmayleadto more
urinarytractinfections,
or bladderstones.

Some of this information may seem
- the criticalthingto rememberis
oveMhelming
that thereare options,and understandinq
these
optionswillallowyouto becomea moreiiformed
partnerwith your healthcareprofessional. lt is
rmportant
to discussall youroptionsandtherisks
and benefits of each with your healthcare
professional.
For furtherinformation
on MultiDle
Sclerosis.
youmaycontactTheMultipleSclerosis
Societyof CanadaDivisionofficesat 1-800-268
7582,or by e-mailat info@mssoc.ca.

lf the urodynamic
studiesshow thar vou nave
both a bladderand a sphinctermusile which
contractinvoluntarily,
you may benefitfrom both
the medications and the intermittent
catheterization,
to helpwith the bladderspasms
andthetroubleemptying
the bladder.
In general,mostpeoplewho experience
l\ilscan
manage the urinary symptoms they may
encounter.Effectivetrealmentand manaqement
optionsfor incontinence
are available. Even
lifestylechanges may assist you to control
leakage, such as timed toileting, urge
suppressionand others, dependingon your
mobilityand/orwhetheror not a careqiveris
available
to helpyou. lf treatment
is not p;ssible.
findingthe right incontinence
productaid can
make a significantdifferencein termsof comfort
andmanaging
the leakage.
lf you have lvlultipleSclerosisand experience
bladderproblems,ensure that you consulta
healthcareprofessional
with a specialinterestin
incontinence
to helpyou treat and managethe

